In former papers the means of distinguishing and recognizing dhatoora seeds, when discovered either 'whole or in coarsely ground fragments, were described. Afterwards the physiological action of dhatoora, and of the atropaceous order generally, was contrasted with that of aconite; this latter being the enly common poison which was known to share with atropaceous plants the power of dilating the pupil when applied to the eye, or to bo capable of producing symptoms, when injected into the stomach of a kitten, which could be mistaken for those produced by dhatoora and its allies. The respective actions of these two poisons on the animal economy were considered to be sufficiently characteristic, whenever 
In former papers the means of distinguishing and recognizing dhatoora seeds, when discovered either 'whole or in coarsely ground fragments, were described. Afterwards the physiological action of dhatoora, and of the atropaceous order generally, was contrasted with that of aconite; this latter being the enly common poison which was known to share with atropaceous plants the power of dilating the pupil when applied to the eye, or to bo capable of producing symptoms, when injected into the stomach of a kitten, which could be mistaken for those produced by dhatoora and its allies. The respective actions of these two poisons on the animal economy were considered to be sufficiently characteristic, whenever they could be administered in any appreciable quantity, not only to detect the poisons themselves, but also to distinguish them from each other. This subject wouid, however, still remain incomplete, unless some attention were bestowed on the chemical tests If a solution of sulphate of daturia, in the proportion of one grain to an ounce of water, is treated with the same re-agent, the precipitate formed presents precisely the same appearances to the naked eye ; but when examined microscopically, a number of bright-yellow scaphoid crystals will be seen lying in the midst of the spherical granules. If similar crystals could be obtained from small quantities of dhatoora seeds or belladonna, treated as above described, this would be sufficiently characteristic to distinguish them from aconite in any case which would occur in practice. I have, however, only been able to obtain them when the pure alkaloid itself was used.
The next test which has been described as capable of distinguishing atropia or daturia from aconitia, is boiling sulphuric acid. This is said to produce a brown colour and suffocating fumes with aconite, while with atropia it gives rise to a pink colour and a sweet odour. In the minute portions which have to be operated upon in actual practice, I am afraid this test would not afford much help where any doubt previously existed ; the presence of any organic matter will give rise to a " dark-brownish colour," and fatty matters will cause " suffocating fumes." More stress has however, been laid on the usefulness of bichloride of platinum to 
